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Season’s end for organized play
The season is drawing to a close for the Monarchs of the Holey Sphere
(MOTHS), MOTHS Too, and Friday Round Robin organized play.  All of these
club-organized events have been a great success (thank you, Jeannie!) and the
final day of play will be on Friday, November 4th. We hope to resume the
competitive and round robin events in April, 2023. 

If you would like to organize your own play, similar to the MOTHS or Round
Robin, the notebook containing the playing cards for the MOTHS and the RR
rubrics is available to club members in the locker at Port Townsend High School
(PTHS). 
 

YMCA indoor pickleball
The YMCA is asking for input regarding pickleball playing time at their facility.
Currently, the YMCA indoor courts are available for pickleball play from 9:00am
to 1:00pm, Monday through Friday.  The club is coordinating input from its
members and has created an online poll to collect your input.  Please provide
your input through this link.  
 

Washington State pickleball license plate
The Seattle Metro Pickleball Association is spearheading an effort to get a new
special design license plate in Washington to commemorate our new state

http://ptpickleball.com/
https://www.olympicpeninsulaymca.org/jcpickleball
https://docs.google.com/forms/d/e/1FAIpQLSeSYFxXsAJOF-ayNGMjGtJDAt5KIJO2UA1GxXTzpjTt8hhcRA/viewform?usp=pp_url


sport!  If you would like to sign the petition, follow this link.  
 

Beginner lessons suspended
Beginner drop-in lessons that have been on the first and third Saturday of each
month will be suspended for the season.  During the winter, free basic
instruction can be coordinated by contacting Craig Walls at
hurler92004@yahoo.com.   
 

Improve your game!
There are few better ways to improve your pickleball game than drills.  If you
are having a hard time getting others to commit to drilling, Jeannie and the
PTPC have your back!  Beginning Wednesday, October 19th from 9:00-
11:00am, Jeannie Ramsey will be teaching drills and game essentials at PTHS.
Only 16 slots are open, so please use Playtime Scheduler to sign up. 
 

Club equipment use
One of the benefits of club membership is being able to use the equipment and
porta-potty.  Recently the porta-potty has mistakenly been left unlocked. Please
remember to lock up all equipment after use, including the porta-potty!  
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